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Abstract. Water column data of carbon and carbon relevant hydrographic and hydrochemical parameters
from 188 previously non-publicly available cruises in the Arctic, Atlantic, and Southern Ocean have been
retrieved and merged into a new database: CARINA (CARbon IN the Atlantic). The data have been subject
to rigorous quality control (QC) in order to ensure highest possible quality and consistency. The data for
most of the parameters included were examined in order to quantify systematic biases in the reported values,
i.e. secondary quality control. Signiﬁcant biases have been corrected for in the data products, i.e. the three
merged ﬁles with measured, calculated and interpolated values for each of the three CARINA regions; the
Arctic Mediterranean Seas (AMS), the Atlantic (ATL) and the Southern Ocean (SO). With the adjustments the
CARINA database is consistent both internally as well as with GLODAP (Key et al., 2004) and is suitable for
accurate assessments of, for example, oceanic carbon inventories and uptake rates and for model validation.
The Arctic Mediterranean Seas includes the Arctic Ocean and the Nordic Seas, and the quality control was
carried out separately in these two areas. This contribution presents an account of the quality control of the
total dissolved inorganic carbon (TCO2) data from the Nordic Seas in CARINA. Out of the 35 cruises from
the Nordic Seas included in CARINA, 25 had TCO2 data. The data from 7 of these were found to be of low
quality and should not be used, thus the ﬁnal CARINA data product contains TCO2 data from 18 cruises from
the Nordic Seas. These data appear consistent to at least 4µmolkg−1.
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Data Product Data Product Exchange File Exchange File Units
Parameter Name Flag name Parameter Name Flag Name
station STANBR
day DATEa
month DATEa
year DATEa
latitude LATITUDE decimal degrees
longitude LONGITUDE decimal degrees
cruiseno
depth meters
temperature CTDTMP ◦C
salinity sf SALNTY SALNTY FLAG W
ctdsal ctdsf CTDSAL CTDSAL FLAG W
pressure CTDPRS decibars
tco2 tco2f TCARBN TCARBN FLAG W µmolkg−1
a DATE contains year, month and day as YYYYMMDD.
For a complete list of all parameters available in CARINA see Key et al. (2009). Note the diﬀerent names for the parameters in the Exchange
ﬁles (the individual cruise ﬁles) and the merged data product.
1 Introduction
CARINA (CARbon In the Atlantic) is a database of carbon
and carbon-relevant data from hydrographic cruises in the
Arctic, Atlantic and Southern Oceans. The project started
as an essentially informal, unfunded project in Delmenhorst,
Germany, in 1999 during the workshop on “CO2 in the North
Atlantic”, with the main goal to create a uniformly formatted
database of carbon relevant variables in the ocean to be used
for accurate assessments of oceanic carbon inventories and
uptake rates. The collection of data and the quality control
(QC) of the data have been a main focus of the CARINA
project. Both primary and secondary QC of the data has been
performed.
The CARINA database consists of two parts: the ﬁrst
part is the set of the individual cruise ﬁles where all the
data reported by the measurement teams are stored. Qual-
ity ﬂags are accompanying the data, in many cases these are
the ﬂags originally reported, in others they were assigned by
R. M. Key, Princeton University. These ﬁles are in WHP
(WOCE Hydrographic Program) exchange format where the
ﬁrst lines consist of the condensed metadata. There are es-
sentiallynocalculatedorinterpolatedvaluesintheindividual
cruise ﬁles, with the exceptions of pressure calculated from
depth and some bottle salinities that were taken from ctdsal.
No adjustments have been applied to any of these values with
the exception that all pH measurements were converted to the
seawater pH scale at 25◦C (Velo et al., 2009).
The second part of CARINA consists of three merged,
qualitycontrolledandadjusteddataﬁles; oneeachfortheAt-
lanticOcean, ArcticMediterraneanSeasandSouthernOcean
regions. These ﬁles contain all the CARINA data and also in-
clude: 1) interpolated values for nutrients, oxygen and salin-
ity if those data were missing and the interpolation could
be made according to certain criteria, as described in Key
et al. (2009); 2) calculated carbon parameters; e.g. if total
dissolved inorganic carbon (TCO2) and total alkalinity (TA)
were measured, pH was calculated; and 3) instances where
bottle salinity was missing or bad and were replaced with
CTD salinity. Calculated or interpolated values have been
given the quality ﬂag “0”. In many cases there are additional
parameters in the individual cruise ﬁles, which have not been
included in the secondary QC, such as ∆14C, δ13C and SF6.
Many of these are included in the merged data ﬁles as well.
This report provides an overview of the TCO2 data from
the Nordic Seas data in CARINA and describes the sec-
ondary QC of these data. These data are part of the Arc-
ticMediterraneanSeassubsetofCARINA(CARINA-AMS).
This subset includes data from the Nordic Seas and the Arc-
tic Ocean. Not one of the cruises of CARINA covered both
the Arctic Ocean and the Nordic Seas to the extent that it
could be included in the secondary quality control in both re-
gions. In addition, the diﬀerences in data density in the two
regions enforced the use of diﬀerent QC methods for the data
collected in them. The data from these regions were there-
fore analysed separately, and the data from the Arctic Ocean
are described by Jutterstr¨ om et al. (2009) while the other
Nordic Seas data are described in Jeansson et al. (2009),
Falck and Olsen (2009), Olafsson and Olsen, (2009), Olsen
et al. (2009), and Olsen (2009). A more comprehensive de-
scription of the complete CARINA database can be found in
Key et al. (2009), as well as in the other, more specialised,
papers in this special issue.
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Table 1. CARINA cruises with TCO2 data in the Nordic Seas.
Noa EXPOCODE Country/Institute PI CRMb Method No. Samples Rec.c
10 06MT19920701d Germany/IBM Hamburg K. Pegler Not known Not known 154 Flag 3
36 18HU19820228 Canada/BiO E. P. Jones no potentiometric titration 921 Flag 3
67 316N20020530 Norway/UoB R. G. J. Bellerby yes SOMMA 1800 OK
78 32L919920715 USA/Brookhaven D. W. R. Wallace yes SOMMAe 73 NC
79 32L919930718 USA/Brookhaven D. W. R. Wallace yes SOMMA 828 NC
116 58AA19940203 Norway/UoB I. Skjelvan yes SOMMA 84 Flag 3
117 58AA19940224 Norway/UoB, Sweden/UGOT T. Johannessen, L. G. Anderson yes SOMMA 440 OK
118 58AA19940826 Norway/UoB T. Johannessen yes SOMMA 475 OK
119 58AA19950217 Norway/UoB, Sweden/UGOT T. Johannessen, L. G. Anderson yes SOMMA 407 Flag 3
120 58AA19961121 Norway/UoB T. Johannessen yes SOMMA 365 OK
121 58AA19970225 Norway/UoB T. Johannessen yes SOMMA 501 OK
122 58AA19980308 Norway/UoB T. Johannessen yes SOMMA 652 OK
125 58AA20010527 Norway/UoB A. Olsen, A. Omar yes SOMMA 796 OK
128 58GS20030922 Norway/UoB A. Olsen, T. Johannessen yes coulometer 429 OK
130 58JH19920712 Iceland/MRI J. Olafsson yes coulometerf 224 NC
132 58JH19930730 Norway/UoB T. Johannessen yes SOMMAe 274 Flag 3
134 58JH19940525 Norway/UoB T. Johannessen yes SOMMA 261 OK
135 58JH19940723 Iceland/MRI J. Olafsson yes coulometere 490 NC
137 58JH19950427 Norway/UoB T. Johannessen yes SOMMA 560 Flag 3
138 58JH19951108 Norway/UoB T. Johannessen yes SOMMA 386 Flag 3
141 58JH19970414 Sweden/UGOT L. G. Anderson yes coulometer 725 OK
142 58JH19980801 Sweden/UGOT L. G. Anderson yes coulometer 660 OK
176 74JC19960720 Norway/UoB T. Johannessen yes SOMMA 535 OK
179 77DN20020420 Sweden/UGOT L. G. Anderson yes SOMMA 1386 OK
184 Iceland Sea Iceland/MRI J. Olafsson yes coulometer 1232 OK
a Carina cruisenumber, is cruise identiﬁer in merged ﬁle.
b Indicates whether Certiﬁed Reference Material (CRM) provided by A. G. Dickson was used on the cruise or not.
c Recommendations from the secondary QC. Flag 3=data are questionable and are not included in the ﬁnal data product; OK=data can be
used as they are, NC=These data are probably OK, but could not be fully evaluated.
d This was the 5th and 6st leg of the 1992 Meteor cruise, only leg 5 samples were used in analyses described in this paper. The method and
use of CRMs could not be 100% conﬁrmed. Most likely a potentiometric technique was used. It is very unlikely that CRMs were measured.
e Analysed ashore.
f First half of samples measured onboard, the rest ashore.
2 Data provenance
The Nordic Seas was loosely deﬁned as the region closed
by the Fram Strait to the north, Greenland to the west, the
Greenland-Scotland Ridge to the south, and Norway, the
Barents Sea Opening, and Spitsbergen to the east. Out of
the 188 CARINA cruises, 62 are included in the CARINA-
AMS, and 35 of these considered as Nordic Seas cruises.
Five of these are in common with the Atlantic Ocean sub-
set of CARINA (Tanhua et al., 2009a), in order to ensure
consistency between the regions. Out of the 35 cruises in-
cluded in the Nordic Seas CARINA, 25 had TCO2 data. Ex-
cept for the Iceland Sea time series, the Nordic Seas had
only been the subject to sporadic sampling for TCO2 un-
til 1993. That year was the start of a period of quite in-
tense chemical sampling in this region through the ESOP
and CARDEEP projects (e.g. Miller et al., 1999). These
projects were followed by ESOP2 in 1996, which contin-
ued until 1999 (e.g. Chierici et al., 1999), later, between
2001 and 2003, TCO2 sampling was carried out as part of
the TRACTOR project (e.g. Olsen et al., 2006). The ma-
jor part of the TCO2 data from the Nordic Seas in CARINA
was obtained through these projects. In addition the col-
lection includes data from the aforementioned repeated vis-
its to the Iceland Sea (approx. 68◦ N, 13◦ E) carried out by
the Marine Research Institute, Reykjavik, data from the two
Nordic WOCE expeditions of 1992 and 1993 and data from
the Northeast Water Polynya expeditions of 1992 and 1993
(Yager et al., 1995). The TCO2 data from the Nordic Seas
cruise of 1982 onboard CSS Hudson (Chen et al., 1990) and
the 1992 Meteor cruise were also subject to secondary QC,
but were found to be of too poor quality to be included in the
data product, as will be dealt with later.
Table 1 provides an overview of the data that were in-
cluded in the secondary quality controls described in this pa-
per, and station positions are shown in Fig. 1. Most of the
data were obtained using a coulometer, connected either to
a SOMMA (single-operator multiparameter metabolic ana-
lyzer, Johnson et al., 1993) or similar gas extraction units, in
accordance with the standard operating protocols (Dickson et
al., 2007). However, data from two of the earlier cruises were
obtained using potentiometric techniques. Certiﬁed Refer-
ence Material (CRM) was used on almost all cruises.
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Figure 1. Nordic Seas with TCO2 sampling positions, includes
only data retained after secondary quality control.
3 Quality control
The secondary QC included an assessment of the precision
of the data from each individual cruise as well as a con-
sistency analysis. The consistency analysis was carried out
using the crossover and inversion approach (Gouretski and
Jancke, 2001; Johnson et al., 2001; Tanhua et al., 2009b),
customised as described by Olsen et al. (2009). Another pos-
sible approach would be multiparameter linear regressions
(MLRs), similar to Wanninkhof et al. (2003), however, at the
time of our analyses the consistency of the nutrient data had
not beenevaluated and sinceany inconsistencieswould prop-
agate into the MLRs, this method was not used.
3.1 Individual cruise assessments
The metadata contained little or no information on the pre-
cision of the TO2 data obtained at the diﬀerent cruises, and
replicate samples, which would enable us to determine this,
were virtually non-existent. However, distribution of chemi-
cal properties in the deep Nordic Seas is fairly homogenous
(Blindheim and Østerhus, 2005; Fig. 2 of this paper). With
this in mind the standard deviation of samples from deeper
than 1900 dbar between 65◦ and 80◦ N and 10◦ W to 10◦ E
on each cruise was estimated in order to obtain an impres-
sion of the data spread on each individual cruise. The up-
per limit of 1900dbar was selected in order to ensure mini-
mum inﬂuence of recently ventilated waters, which reached
depths of up to 1600dbar in the period covered by the CA-
RINA data (Ronski and Bud´ eus, 2005). The standard de-
viations of the deep data obtained on the diﬀerent cruises
are shown in Table 2. Since the diﬀerent cruises have been
carried out within a month, temporal variations can be ex-
cluded at these depths, and the standard deviations should be
interpreted with two eﬀects in mind: (1) natural spatial vari-
Table 2. Standard deviation of TCO2 samples collected between 65
and 80◦ N, 10◦ W and 10◦ E, and deeper than 1900dbar.
No EXPOCODE std. dev. no samples used
(µmolkg-1) for calculation
10 06MT19920701 2.92 6
36 18HU19820228 7.91 130
67 316N20020530 3.10 168
79 32L919930718 NAa 0
78 32L919920715 NAa 0
116 58AA19940203 3.15 10
117 58AA19940224 2.41 81
118 58AA19940826 2.83 48
119 58AA19950217 6.16 78
120 58AA19961121 2.74 23
121 58AA19970225 2.01 51
122 58A19980308 3.51 130
125 58AA20010527 5.06 37
128 58GS20020922 noEddyb 1.11 22
130 58JH19920712 NAa 0
132 58JH19930730 25.5 8
134 58JH19940525 1.84 14
135 58JH19940723 1.41 12
137 58JH19950427 6.56 38
138 58JH19951108 10.6 79
141 58JH19970414 4.51 128
142 58JH19980801 3.38 91
176 74JC19960720 3.91 82
179 77DN20020420 2.92 36
184 Iceland Sea NAa 0
a Cruise had no samples within area and depths under consideration.
b 58GS20030922 had several stations in a submesoscale coherent
eddy (Kasajima et al., 2006), the “ noEddy” signiﬁes that these data
were removed prior to this analysis.
ability and (2) precision of measurements. As regards the
ﬁrst eﬀect, consider the 316N20020530 cruise, which has the
largest areal coverage of all cruises with data from almost
the full region included in this exercise (Fig. 2). The stan-
dard deviation of the deep TCO2 data obtained on this cruise
is 3.10µmolkg−1. Since all of the other cruises had smaller
areal coverage their standard deviation should be less. This
is not the case, most cruises show larger spread, indicating
poorer precision. In particular 58JH19930730 with a stan-
dard deviation of 25.5µmolkg−1 and 58JH19951108 with
10.6µmolkg−1. The samples of 58JH19930730 were col-
lected in 50 ml serum bottles, poisoned with HgCl2 and anal-
ysed ashore (Miller et al., 1999). This is not in accordance
with standard operating procedures (Dickson et al., 2007),
and considering the large spread these data appear to be of
poor quality and I recommend that they are ﬂagged question-
able. Regarding 58JH19951108, Miller et al. (1999) do note
that that there were “instrumental diﬃculties” at this cruise
and given this information and the high standard deviation
of the deep samples, it is recommended that these data are
ﬂagged questionable.
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Figure 2. Station positions and TCO2 data of Nordic Seas CARINA cruises after secondary QC. All data shown in grey and speciﬁc cruise
in red.
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Otherthanthesecruises, theTCO2 dataof18HU19820228
show high standard deviation. However, this is the oldest
cruise included in the synthesis and may have special signif-
icance as a reference point when accounting for changes due
to anthropogenic carbon input. These data were therefore in-
cluded in the consistency analyses for further evaluation.
3.2 Consistency analyses
The consistency of the Nordic Seas TCO2 data was evalu-
ated through a crossover and inversion analysis (Gouretski
and Jancke, 2001; Johnson et al., 2001), carried out using the
version of the cnaX routines (Tanhua et al., 2009b) described
by Olsen et al. (2009). This approach compares the deep
data (>1900m for the Nordic Seas, cnfr. Sect. 3.1), from two
cruises that have stations in vicinity and determines the oﬀset
between the data within the crossover of the two cruises, and
its standard deviation. Thus each cruise gets a set of oﬀsets
compared to the other cruises. This set of oﬀsets are then in-
verted using the Weighted Least Squares (WLSQ) approach
of Johnson et al. (2001) to ﬁnd the corrections which maxi-
mizes the consistency of the data from the diﬀerent cruises.
For the Nordic Seas data two crossover and inversion anal-
yses were carried out: (1) using only data in CARINA and
(2) including the Nordic Seas data from the Transient Trac-
ers in the Ocean – North Atlantic Study (TTO-NAS). The
latter analysis was carried out because all evidence suggest
that CO2 concentrations in the deep Nordic Seas have in-
creased during the last two decades following the anthro-
pogenic CO2 invasion (Olsen et al., 2006; Skjelvan et al.,
2008) and the consistency of the data can not be evalu-
ated without regard for this increase. The TTO-NAS data
that were used had been corrected according to Tanhua and
Wallace (2005). The data from the two Northeast Water
Polynya cruises (32L919920715 and 32L919930718) were
not included in the analyses because there were no data from
deeper than 1900 dbar and the special sampling area. The
TCO2 data from the Iceland Sea time series was not included
either, because the bottom depth at the stations is less than
1900m. The Iceland Sea time series data was, nevertheless,
compared with data from other cruises, this is described in
Sect. 4.7.
The corrections determined by the WLSQ inversion of the
crossover oﬀsets are shown in Fig. 3, the crossover results
in themselves can be accessed at the CARINA website (http:
//cdiac.ornl.gov/oceans/CARINA/Carina inv.html). The in-
clusion of the TTO-NAS data in the analysis had two ef-
fects on the results: (1) A correction is suggested for
the TTO-NAS data and (2) the suggested correction for
58JH19920712 is reduced. Otherwise the suggested correc-
tions for the diﬀerent cruises were virtually the same whether
the TTO-NAS was included or not (Fig. 3).
Note that the cruises have been sorted with time in Fig. 3,
and the inversion suggests that the deep TTO-NAS TCO2
data are nearly 4µmolkg−1 lower than those measured at the
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Figure 3. The corrections and their uncertainties (vertical bars)
from WLSQ inversion (Johnson et al., 2001) of crossover oﬀsets
for (1) the CARINA data, (2) the CARINA and TTO-NAS data,
and (3) the CARINA and TTO-NAS data after completed secondary
QC. Note that the cruises have been sorted by time in this ﬁgure.
58GS20030922 (128) had several stations in a submesoscale coher-
ent eddy (Kasajima et al., 2006), the “ noEddy” signiﬁes that these
data were removed prior to this analysis.
316N20020530 and 58GS20030922 cruises (i.e. they should
receive a positive correction of 4µmolkg−1). This increase
is similar to the deep Greenland Sea anthropogenic CO2 in-
crease determined by Olsen et al. (2006), which may not
seem too surprising considering that the same cruises were
compared in this study. However, Olsen et al. (2006) did
not take any of the data measured in-between into account,
whereasthecrossoverandinversionanalysesdo. Foramean-
ingful interpretation of the corrections determined by the in-
version we have no other option than to assume that this
trend is real. Given this, the following features are note-
worthy: (1) the 18HU19820228 TCO2 data appears to be
almost 20µmolkg−1 too high, (2) the 58AA19950217 TCO2
data appears around 5µmolkg−1 lower than the data from
the other cruises from the same period, and (3) the three
cruises58AA19940203, 58JH19940723, and58JH19950427
fall in a “high group” (i.e. they should receive a negative
correction). Finally, note that no results were obtained for
06MT19920701 because there were too few samples from
deeper than 1900dbar.
4 Recommendations
Given the outcome of the crossover and inversion analyses
we believe that the following cruises should be considered
further: 18HU19820228, 58AA19940203, 58JH19940723,
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58AA19950217, and 58JH19950427. 06MT19920712 is
analysed in Sect. 4.6 and the Iceland Sea time series data
are analysed in Sect. 4.7.
4.1 18HU19820228
The TCO2 data of this cruise appear to be almost
20µmolkg−1 higher than expected. They were analysed us-
ing potentiometric techniques and not referenced to analysis
of CRMs, which were not available at the time these data
were acquired. Given the existence of the TTO-NAS data
from the previous year one possible solution would be to
determine the correction for the 18HU19820228 TCO2 data
that would bring them into consistency with the TTO-NAS
data. Pursuing this approach, an MLR analysis was carried
out. Following Olsen et al. (2006) the TTO-NAS TCO2 data
obtained north of 62◦ N and deeper than 50 m were ﬁtted as
a function of theta, salinity, nitrate, and silicate:
TCO2=67.79S−6.53θ−0.096NO3+0.65Si−222.14 (1)
r2 =0.74,rms=4.2
Figure 4 shows deviations of the MLR estimates from the
measured 18HU19820228 TCO2 data, versus station num-
ber. The oﬀsets fall into three groups and decreases with
increasing station number. There are also trends in the three
sub-groups, in particular in the last. Student-T tests showed
that these three groups were diﬀerent at the 95% signiﬁcance
level. This cruise is thus not only oﬀset, but the magnitude
of this oﬀset varies. No robust adjustment factors can be ap-
plied and the recommendation for these data is to ﬂag them
questionable.
4.2 58AA19940203
These data appear too high, around 5µmolkg−1 when com-
pared to data from the same period (Fig. 3). This cruise fo-
cused on hydrography and only one chemical oceanographer
participated. There are few data, only 84 samples distributed
over 16 stations. The alkalinity data from this cruise are of
limited quality as well, and it is recommended that the TCO2
data are ﬂagged questionable.
4.3 58JH19940723
The TCO2 data from cruise appears approximately
9µmolkg−1 too high considering the other cruises from the
same period and the expected trend (Fig. 3). It took place,
however, mainly in the Nordic Seas-North Atlantic overﬂow
regions, outside of the Greenland Sea. Considering the vari-
ability of this region and the limited overlap with the other
cruises, evidence does not appear strong enough to recom-
mend an adjustment for these data. The label NC is therefore
applied. For consistency, the other cruise with carbon data in
this region, 58JH19920712, is labelled NC as well. This is
consistent with the decisions made for the other parameters
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Figure 4. Diﬀerence between measured 18HU19820228 TCO2
data and those determined using MLR (Eq. 1), measured – esti-
mated.
measured at these cruises (Olsen et al., 2009; Olafsson and
Olsen, 2009; Falck and Olsen, 2009).
4.4 58AA19950217
Not only do the data appear too low (Fig. 3), but also
the standard deviation of deep samples was quite high:
6.16µmolkg−1, twice that of 316N20020530 which covered
a much larger region (Table 2). The data are thus not only
oﬀset, but precision is limited as well. Given this, it is rec-
ommended that the TCO2 data from this cruise are ﬂagged
questionable.
4.5 58JH19950427
The data from this cruise appear approximately 9µmolkg−1
too high compared to the expected trend and other data from
the same period (Fig. 3). In addition to this, the spread of
deep samples was twice that of the deep samples measured
during the 316N20020530 cruise, which covered a much
larger region (Table 2). Given these issues with precision
and accuracy, it is recommended that the TCO2 data from
this cruise are ﬂagged questionable.
4.6 06MT19920701
No results were obtained with the crossover and inver-
sion analysis as there were very few data from deeper than
1900dbar – the minimum sampling depth for data to be con-
sidered in the crossovers. Figure 5 shows the TCO2 data
from 3 stations of the 06MT19920701 cruise, along with
morerecentaswellasearlier(TTO-NAS)datafromthesame
area, north of Jan Mayen. The 06MT19920701 TCO2 data
appears too low, between 5 and 10µmolkg−1. A similar
oﬀset was evident in the TCO2 data obtained in the other
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Figure 5. TCO2 data obtained to the north of Jan Mayen at the
06MT19920701 (red dots) cruise, along with data from the TTO-
NAS (Xs) cruise as well as from the other (blue dots), more recent,
cruises with TCO2 data in CARINA.
regions covered by this cruise. Gathering information re-
garding these data was not trivial, as the group that collected
them has ceased to exist. The cruise report does not mention
whether CRMs were used or not, but given the age we con-
sider it unlikely. It is also not clear whether these samples
were measured using potentiometric or coulometric titration,
as both types of analytical systems were used on the cruise.
However, the latter was carried for testing and we consider it
morelikelythatthereportedvaluesarefromthepotentiomet-
ric system. An oﬀset in these data is thus not unlikely. From
Fig. 5 it appears to be between 5 and 10µmolkg−1. It can-
not be further constrained given the possible anthropogenic
change, thescarcityofdeep-watersamplesfromthiscruise(a
total of only 3 samples from below 2000m), and the lack of
nutrients data, which prohibits use of MLR. Therefore, rather
than possibly introducing errors it is recommended that these
data are ﬂagged questionable.
4.7 Iceland Sea
These data are collected at two stations northeast of Ice-
land and given that the bottom depth is less than 1900m,
they were not included in the crossover and inversion anal-
yses, which require sampling depths larger than 1900dbar.
Using another approach to evaluate these data, Fig. 6 com-
pares TCO2 and nitrate (NO3) data from four diﬀerent years
of the Iceland Sea time series with data from four diﬀerent
cruises which had stations nearby. The nitrate data from
58JH19940826 have been adjusted by a factor of 1.1 as rec-
ommended by Olafsson and Olsen (2008). Evaluated from
these ﬁgures, the Iceland Sea time series data appear reason-
able.
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Figure 6. Iceland Sea TCO2 vs. nitrate, along with data from 4
cruises which had stations in the vicinity.
5 Consistency test of ﬁnal Nordic Seas TCO2 data
In order to evaluate the consistency of the ﬁnal Nordic Seas
TCO2 data, a cnaX crossover and inversion analysis (Tanhua
et al., 2009b) was carried out on the set of data after the rec-
ommendations had been implemented. The TTO-NAS data
were included in this analysis. Corrections determined by the
WLSQ inversion of the crossover oﬀsets are shown in Fig. 3.
Assuming that the TCO2 concentrations have increased by
approximately 4µmolkg−1 over the two decades, and taking
into account that 58JH19940723 has been labelled Not Con-
sidered, the data appears consistent to at least 4µmolkg−1.
The individual cruise tracks and TCO2 proﬁles of the Nordic
Seas data included in the CARINA product are shown in
Fig. 2. Note that the recommendations of this paper have
been implemented in the merged data product, and the data
that were found to be questionable or bad have not been in-
cluded. They have been retained in the individual cruise ﬁles,
however, and the data in these have not been adjusted. When
the TCO2 data from a whole cruise were found to be ques-
tionable as reported here, they were not necessarily ﬂagged
as such in the individual cruise ﬁles. The ﬂags in these are
the ones assigned during the primary QC.
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